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BRAND STOCK OF PLYMOUTH ROCKS SACRIFICED
On account of other business taking my entire 

time, I am compelled to sell my entire nock of 
Plymouth Rocks this month. Choice Large
boned Cockerels and Pullets. Grand Yearling 
Birds, all of fine shape and markings, at *1.26 
Each. This Is a chance of a lifetime. Order 
early, and get the cream. Send money, stating 
your wants.

O. W. ECKARDT, 
Hazelton Fruit and Poultry Farm, 

RIDGBVILLB. ONT.

STANLEY MILLS & GOBi THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST,
Published monthly at Grimsby, is brimful of 
seasonable Information on fruit and flower 
growing ; a beautiful colored plate in each 
number. Samples free. Agents wanted. 
Address, Lr. Woolverton,

23-om

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
IÊK’ : ■ The above name is now a household word throughout all Canada. The farmers have 

learned that we are reliable, and that our word Is as good as a bank note. We have en
deavored to give good value for every dollar sent tous. Our warehouse has grown to be a great 
distributing centre for the farmers’ general supplies. We are proud of our success, and we 
shall make every possible effort to maintain our high reputation for honest dealing.

Our methods are peculiar, but strictly business. Our terms are cash with the order, and 
we count among our customers some of the finest farmers this Canada of ours produces. We 
have thousands of customers in every part of the Dominion who have never seen our estab- 
llshmen. but who annually send to our Mall Order Department large sums of money in pay
ment for our goods, and in sending their money in advance they feci as sure of getting good 
honest value for every cent as they are sure of day and night.

By a system of letter orders, and backed up by a complete catalogue of all our goods, in 
a sense we bring our entire enormous stock of merchandise right to your own fireside for 
selection. Shopping by mail under these conditions is as easy as rolling off a log. Did you 
ever try it* Are you a customer of ours I And if not, are you doing yourself justice? Write 
a post card for one of our 64-page free Illustrated catalogues, and begin 
where yon live, there is a Canadian post office somewhere near you, and let 
transactions be done through that office.

The following is a list of goods which we send through the mails, and pay all the postage 
in advance

Calfskin Mitt Facings for Woollen Mitts, and with the thumb-pieces attached, only 
25c. per pair.

Leather Chorlng Mitts, well lined, and warm, only 55c. per pair.
Hudson Bay Company’s Extra Warm Woollen Mitts, only 45c. per pair.
Men’s Select Buckskin Moccasins, only $1.40 per pair.
Farmers’ Russian Lamb Fur Caps, $2.10 each.
Ladles’ Japanese Bear Muflfe, only $2.25 each.
Farmers’ Black Calfskin Fur Driving Gauntlets, only $2.25 per pair.
Farmers’ Heavy Gray Woollen Stockings, 35c.
Hudson Bay Company’s Heaviest Trappers’ Stockings, 85c. per pair.
The above goods will give you a fair idea of the splendid values we offer. You should 

have one of our catalogues, and we should be pleased to mail you one If you will but send us 
your name and address on a post-card.

Remember, any of the above goods will be delivered by return mail to your nearest post 
office upon receipt of the price,

Waltham Silver Watch, first-class, stem-winder and stem-setter, beautifully decorated, 
celluloid dial, only $7.50 each. One of these Waltham watches would make a suitable and 
very acceptable present to your son for Xmas.

Write for free catalogue, and mention the Farmer’s Advocate, to

GRIMSBY. ONT.i
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verand WMte^yandottes, White, Brown and 
Black Leghorns, Piled and Indian and B. B. 

FowL Toulouse Geese, Bronze Turkeys 
ikln Ducks. Pea-fowls for sale ; price of 
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Game 
and Pe 
eggs, $1.00 per 11.
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SB «iSLTO at onoe- No matter 
our business •^i^ClUn>JORALI^^Are Imported, Bred and Sold by -

WO. I LENTON, PARK FARM, OSHAWA, ONT.1
RBigpEk BajVwcesChoice fowls and chicks for sale in Golden. 

Silver and White Wyandottes, Barred and 
white Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, In season, $1.00 
for 9, or $1.50 for 15. Bronze Turkeys for sale ; 
extra fine and large eggs, 25c. each, or $3.00 for 
13. I am Canadian Agent for Webster At 
Hammond Bone Cutters. Write for what you 
want. 22-om
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World’s 
Fair „ ) 

Highest 
Award A

~D(homfng Clipper,
The most humane, rapid and durable 

\ knife made. Fully warranted.

A.C.BR0iT^»kf.i
21-Lroni ~
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•TBSMammoth Bronze Turkeys—pure and first- 
class stock. Apply to Jas. A. Stewart, Jr., 
Mente, Ont. 22-c-om !

400—HeldeHelgh Fruit Farms Nurseries—400
(Four Hundred Acres in Extent.) 

Established 1882.gEg|à;
.

e? ? .Sir. ..4
STANLEY MILLS & CO.i B

W There Is no place In Canada
< where the season Is longer 

V ft J than here. Hence we get 
trees brought to the fullest 
maturity, capable of with- 

J&mMWamr standing the severest cold. 
«■üillOfct Having one hundred acres 

In fruit, from which cuttings, 
buds, scions, etc., are taken, 
I can safely guarantee the 

inyflPi purity of my stock to be 
WfHflJgjF equal, If not superior, to any 
w TlPpyr other nursery. The soil fs 

specially adapted to produce 
vigorous, hardy trees, a grand lot of which are 
now growing 
sorts of both

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
We pij cash for all kinds of feathers, Oooee, Duck, 

Chicken and Turkey. If you are in a feather producing 
locality, and are in a position to collect feathers from 
breeders, you can do a Dig business with us.

Write ub for Prices. WE PAY CASH.

- THE MO T

Popular Patron
Tl|e ALASKA FEATHER & DOWfl CO.,Ltd.

II;;, ■
. . IN ONTARIO . .Montreal de Toronto. k

Head Office and Factory, 10 St. Sacrament St.,
20-d-om and for sale. All the leading 

old and new varieties deemed 
worthy of propagation. Catalogues free on 
application. Agents wanted in every township. 

13-tf-om

Is our most deservedly popular “Patron $ 
Sewing Machine.” It performs all it ns 
promises. If you remit us $26.50. we fij 
will ship it to your address ; allow you fl 
to use it two weeks on trial, when, if it D 
does not prove satisfactory in every B 
respect, you tnay return it at our ex- ™ 
pense and your money will be refunded. 
We are placing our second repeat order 
with the manufacturers, to meet the 
increased demand from city and country. 
Remember, it has no staff of agents to 
support, so that you get full value for 
every dollar you put into it.
CHANCE WHOLESALE SUPPLY JO.

126 King Street East, 
TORONTO, - ONT.

17-y-om

MONTREAL.

B19TÜBÜLAR DRIVING LAMP (■jjyjflT is the only practicable and 
h perfect driving lamp ever made 
[HIT will not blow nor jar out. 
feflgff IT gives a clear, white light.
■I IT looks like a locomotive head 
mm light.
■ IT throws all ihe light straight 
H ahead from 20J to 8U0 feet.
7M IT burns kerosene.

Send for book.

■ R.E. Dietz Co.60 fcMir*
23-om

E. D. SMITH. Winona. Ontario.IW?. i

cradle churn
It is a Labor Saver.
Is Always in Order. 
The Easiest to Clean. 
The Easiest to Oper-

(PI
tv'

I* <
mm ■M ate.

Allows a Free Circula
tion of Air while 
Churning.

;
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CHURNS WITH HALF THE LABOR 
REQUIRED BY ANY REVOLVING 

CHURN.G. W. HAMBLY, Manager.Iwued Deo. IS next. Elegant illustration, of the great 
eet barn see horeee. Magnificent supplements for fram
ing. Special articles, stories, poetry and etatietioa by 
beet talent, inclosed In en elegant, unique, handsome 
double cover, lithographed In 12 colors. Price 60 ots. 
Agents wanted—special terms. Regular weekly editionXadlnirteMâÈ^8ê.:o(îhtesf:,e

23-b-om

HEAVY STEEL PLATE RANGES FOR GOAL OR WOOD TO BE HAD FROM ALL 
LEADING DEALERS.

“Awarded first prize at Toronto Industrial 
Fair over all competitors.”

Forsale by hardware dealers generally. If your dealer 
does not keep them write to B. R. HAMILTON <& CO., 
Patentees, Neepawa, Man. 49-y-om

■ Made in various styles for hotel 
or family use.

& ■ Trade Mark.

Are constructed in the most sub
stantial manner and after the 
most approved patterns.

Are strictly up to date in every 
particular.

Economical, Durable, Efficient, 
Guaranteed.

CL6«r .Ei-V; ■
m V

FLAT <& ROUND 
- CREAM SEPARATOR _

i1 Ti|g'inr7i®> susKilmsuo
If you are solicited to purchase a 

Range, see these in your local 
dealer’s hands before doing 
It will pay you. If he does not 
handle our goods, write our near
est house.

\r*t

P;: The Belt with the above trade mark Is the 
only successful one made. Used all over the 
world. Ten years in the market. Not any ex. 
périment. Real manufacturer in Niagara 
Falls Ont., Canada ; Suspension Bridge, 
N. Y., U. S. A., and Duhslky, England. For 
Catalogue, etc., apply to 

10-y-om

a so.

LINSIÎKIY - OIL - CAKE
Whole, nutted pr meal. Car lots delivered at 
■gyp?»*- Write for prices. Body & Noakes, 
Winnipeg Linseed Oil Mills, Winnipeg, Man. 

21-om
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ANTHOH CHRISTENSEN & CO.
7-y-om LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, W,SJ!U2,hOURSSTOCKMEN| Brilliant Sign Letters ANDERSON’S TREES.—:U8E:—

Leavitt’*
B,et «the. weigh. |F

double actingFOR STORE WINDOWS.o oDcHORNING CUPPER Force PUMPS -taStl 41
mu *1».Tlie Most Attractive, 

Popular, 
r> urable

Letter used to-day. This is the VERDICT of 
everyone. Write for prices before ordering 
your signs.

THE BRILLIANT SICfl LETTER CO.,
28 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont,

It makes perfect 
m u 1 i e s; outsail 
around the horn; can 
be used by anyone 
and on any aged 
animal. It. is posi
tively the BEST! 
Kndorsed by every 
V. S. and S. I\ C. A. 
that have seen it. 
For circular giving 
testimonials, price, 
etc., address

sllsiïpjsss

In CanndJVUt order »,“fri°.

mi JSIPFïJæïïï. maMi
Mention this paper.

For Wells, Cisterns, 
Spraying Trees,

Hand-Power or Wind-Mill.

NEVER FREEZES!
ALWAYS PRIMED!

Guaranteed the easiestwork- 
ing:, most durable and best 
Pump made, or no sale.

«v . L*ve men, pushers, wanted 
K J11 eXf*7 Low^aship in Canada, 
| zf1 lnese Pumps. For par
ly ticulars address—

*4 44 i h■f
*» « 4
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----- E CO.,
CU1CAGO, ILL.

26-e-om
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11 U vS Easy, durable and

I A radical

on30DajisTrlai1 AD1KS AN1) GENTLEMEN DESIRING 
I i to improve their Penmanship can obtain 

W lessons, with copies bound in cloth, from an 
expert Penman and Teacher for $1.00. Address, 
G, F. Heruoi.d, 22tl W. Chicago ave., Chicago,

23 a-om

iSwfe' 1
S. S. KIMBALL.

J. JV. Anderson, 
Patentee,

Aylmer, Ont,

Manager for Do
minion, 677 Craig S'., 
Montreal, P. q■

■
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